PSHE Knowledge and Skills Progression 2020-21
Health & well being
EYFS
What is meant by a
healthy lifestyle

How to maintain
physical, mental and
emotional health and
wellbeing

Ways of keeping
physically and
emotionally safe

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Ea t a healthy ra nge of food
a nd understand need for
va ri ety i n food
Understand that exercise,
ea ting, sleeping a nd hygiene
hel ps make you healthy

Lea rn a bout the i mportance
of personal hygiene
Ta ke responsibility for our
own health a nd that of others

Recognise opportunities to
ma ke their own choices
a bout food
Understand what might
i nfluence their choices
Recognise the i mportance of
ea ting a balanced diet

Expl ain the i mpact of positive
a nd negative influences on
thei r physical, mental and
emotional health, including
the media

Develop vocabulary to
describe their feelings
Recognise when you are
feeling different emotions
Develop strategies for
ma naging different feelings

Lea rn what positively and
negatively a ffects their
phys ical health
Lea rn that bacteria and
vi rus es can a ffect health and
tha t by following simple
routi nes ca n reduce
s preading them
Expl ain the i ntensity of
di fferent feelings
Expl ore reasons why you act
i n a particular way when you
a re feeling a particular
emotion
Identify s trengths and areas
for i mprovement

Lea rn what positively and
negatively a ffects their
mental a nd emotional health

Lea rn to identify different
feelings- some feelings are
good and s ome are not so
good

Understand when you need
to l i sten to your feelings in
order to overcome them e.g.
frus tration, jealously

Recognise when you may
experience conflicting
emotions
Set hi gh aspirations and goals

Understand simple road
s a fety

Understand how household
products, including
medicines, can be harmful if
not used properly
Understand and i dentify ways
to keep safe at home and in
s chool
Identify people who look
a fter them and begin to
understand how they ca n
hel p with this
Di scuss their family networks
Understand who to go to if
they a re worried about
s omething

Lea rn what makes a healthy
l i festyle including the benefits
of physical a ctivity, rest and
healthy eating and dental
health
Lea rn how some diseases are
s pread and how they ca n be
controlled
Recognise when you are
feeling different emotions
Expl ain why you are feeling a
pa rticular emotion
Begin to learn from their own
experiences
Recognise and celebrate their
s trengths
Set challenging but realistic
goa ls
Understand how to keep safe
onl ine (SMART) Focus on
SAFE (make s ure an adult
knows you are on the
i nternet a nd knows what you
a re l ooking at) a nd TELL (tell
a n a dult if you see anything
tha t worries you)
Recognise that they have a
s hared responsibility for
keeping themselves and
others safe- when to say
‘yes ’, ‘no’, ‘I’ll ask’, ‘I’ll tell’
Understand sensible road use
describe potential risks i n
thei r local environment e.g.
pa rked cars, scaffolding
Understand that as you get
ol der become more
i ndependent, you have more
res ponsibilities
Lea rn a bout transition
between key stages

Understand how to keep safe
onl ine (SMART) Focus on
MEETING (never agree to
meet anyone you have met
onl ine), ACCEPTING (never
a ccept a ny emails, files,
i ma ges from anyone you
don’t know) RELIABLE
(understand that not
everything you see, hear,
rea d online can be trusted)
Di fferentiate between the
terms ‘risk, ‘danger’ a nd
‘ha zard’ and a pply these
terms to everyday situations
e.g. a round the home

Understand how to keep safe
onl ine (SMART) Revise all the
key messages from SMART
Understand key people who
a re responsible for keeping
them healthy a nd safe and
describe ways that they ca n
hel p them do this e.g. tell
pa rents where you are going,
a l ways stay with others
Understand the i mportance
of protecting personal
i nformation, i ncluding
pa sswords, addresses and
i ma ges

Expl ore a range of scenarios
tha t you may encounter
when online (including on
s ocial media) or when using a
mobile phone
Recognise, predict and assess
ri s ks in different situations
a nd understand how to
ma nage them e.g. along a
bus y road, in the countryside

Expl ain the i mportance of
keeping safe online, including
on s ocial media and
res ponsible use of ICT,
i ncluding mobile phones
Des cribe a ra nge of s trategies
to help others stay safe
onl ine, i ncluding ‘Dos a nd
Don’ts’ and ‘What to do i f…’

Lea rn a bout transition
between key stages
Expl ore theme of loss,
s eparation, divorce and
bereavement

Recognise that you have a
res ponsibility to keep
yours elf and others safe as
you become more
i ndependent

Expl ore theme of loss,
s eparation, divorce and
bereavement
Recognise how their body will
cha nge as they move through
puberty (SRE)
Lea rn a bout human
reproduction (SRE)

Lea rn a bout transition
between key stages
Expl ain ways to keep yourself
a nd others safe as you
become more independent

Recognise that choices have
good and not so good
cons equences

Understand how to make
i nformed choices and the
cons equences of these
choi ces

Recognise that substances
a nd drugs such as alcohol and
toba cco could damage
i mmediate and future health
a nd safety

Understand what is meant by
the term habit and how
ha bits can be hard to change
Recognise that some
s ubstances a nd drugs are
l egal, some are restricted and
s ome are illegal

Managing change such as
puberty, transition and
loss

How to make informed
choices about health and
wellbeing and how to
recognise sources of help
with this

Recognise what they like a nd
di slike

Understand the process of
growi ng from young to old
a nd how people’s needs
cha nge
Na me main parts of the body,
i ncluding external genitalia
a nd discuss the differences
between boys and girls
Expl ore themes of change
a nd loss a nd associated
feelings (moving home, losing
toys , l osing pets or friends)
Understand how to make
rea l, i nformed choices to
i mprove physical and
emotional health e.g.
dri nking lots of water helps
our brain to think/ if we’re
ups et or worried about
s omething, make sure we tell
s omeone

Deepen understanding of
di fferent feelings- good and
not s o good
Extend vocabulary to
describe a ra nge of feelings
Expl ain why you are feeling a
pa rticular emotion
Reflect on and celebrate
a chievements
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How to respond in an
emergency

Know what to do when there
i s a fire alarm

Understand the s chool rules
a bout health and safety
Know that there are
emergency s ervices and
begin to explain what they do

Understand where and how
to get help around the school

Understand basic emergency
procedures- when a nd how
to di al 999, what to do i f
there was a fire at home, the
i mportance of planning
a head for long journeys, list
i tems that would help in a n
emergency situation

Revi se basic emergency
procedures from Year 3
Understand simple first aid

Revi se what to do in a va riety
of emergency situations

Understand that pressure to
behave in an unacceptable,
unhealthy or ri sky way can
come from a va riety of
s ources, including people
they know and the media

Recognise when and how to
a s k for help and use basic
techniques for resisting
pressure to do something
ri s ky or unhealthy (that
ma kes them uncomfortable,
a nxious or they believe to be
wrong)
Recognise how images i n the
media do not always reflect
rea lity and ca n affect how
people feel about themselves

Judge what kind of physical
conta ct is a cceptable or
una cceptable and know how
to res pond
Understand personal
boundaries; to identify what
they a re willing to share with
thei r most special people;
fri ends; classmates and
others
Des cribe the impact of our
a cti ons on others

Understand that we all have
ri ghts to privacy
Gi ve feedback and s upport to
benefit others as well as
themselves

Recognise what makes a
pos itive, healthy relationship
Develop the s kills to form and
ma i ntain positive and healthy
rel ationships

Understand how to recognise
bul lying and abuse i n all its
forms (including prejudiceba sed bullying both in
pers on, online and through
s ocial media)

Recognise that marriage is a
commitment freely entered
i nto by both people, that no
one should marry i f they
don’t absolutely want to do
s o or a re not making this
decision freely for themselves
Des cribe the potential
cons equences of
di scrimination, teasing,
bul lying and aggressive
behaviours i ncluding cyber
bul lying

Recognise that forcing
a nyone to marry i s a crime;
tha t s upport is available to
protect and prevent people
from being forced i nto
ma rriage and to know how to
get s upport for them self or
others
Expl ore the use of prejudiceba sed language, ‘trolling’ and
know how to respond and ask
for help

Identify different
influences on health and
wellbeing

Relationships
Ini tiate conversations and
l i sten to what others say

Li s ten to what others say a nd
res pond appropriately

Sha re their opinions on things
tha t matter to them

Recognise different types of
rel ationship- family and
fri ends
Recognise that their actions
a ffect themselves and others

How to recognise and
manage emotions within
a range of relationships

Begin to solve problems
e.g. when someone has taken
thei r toy

Recognise when you are
feeling different emotions
Develop strategies for
ma naging different feelings

Recognise how others s how
feelings and understand how
to res pond
Recognise how their
behaviour effects other
people

Recognise and respond
a ppropriately to a wider
ra nge of feelings in others

How to recognise risky or
negative relationships
including all forms of
bullying and abuse

Begin to understand what
ma kes a good friend

Recognise what is fair/unfair,
ki nd/unkind, what is right and
wrong
Recognise when people are
bei ng unkind to them or
others, how to respond, who
to tel l and what to say
Understand that there a re
di fferent types of teasing and
bul lying, that these are wrong
a nd unacceptable

Judge what kind of physical
conta ct is a cceptable,
comfortable, unacceptable
a nd uncomfortable and how
to res pond (including who to
tel l and how to tell them)
Understand that people’s
bodies a nd feelings can hurt
(i ncluding what makes them
feel
comfortable/uncomfortable)
Understand how to resist
di fferent types of teasing and
bul lying and if they witness it,
who to go to and how to get
hel p

Understand how to resist
di fferent types of teasing and
bul lying and if they witness it,
who to go to and how to get
hel p
Recognise ways i n which a
rel ationship ca n be unhealthy
a nd who to talk to if they
need support

How to develop and
maintain a variety of
healthy relationships
within a range of
social/cultural contexts
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How to respond to risky
or negative relationships
and ask for help

Ta ke s teps to resolve conflicts
wi th other children, e.g.
fi nding a compromise

Des cribe strategies to resolve
s i mple arguments

Us e strategies to resolve
conflict
Understand the difference
between secrets and
s urprises
Understand that it is
i mportant not to keep adults’
s ecrets
Res pect differences and
s i milarities between people
Expl ain how special people
s hould care for other another

Develop strategies to resolve
conflict through negotiation
a nd compromise

Recognise and manage
‘da res’

Understand the concept of
‘keeping something
confidential or secret’, when
they s hould or s hould not
a gree to this a nd when it is
ri ght to ‘break a confidence’
or ‘s hare a secret’

Feel confident to raise their
own concerns
Cons tructively challenge
others’ points of view

How to respect equality
and diversity in
relationships

Sa y how they are the same/
di fferent to others

Identify differences and
s i milarities between people
Identify their special people
(fa mily/friends/carers)
Understand what makes
them special

Recognise that two people
who l ove and care for one
a nother can be in a
committed relationship and
not be married or in a civil
pa rtnership

Understand that differences
a nd similarities between
people arise from a number
of fa ctors (family, cultural,
ethnic, ra cial and religious
di versity, age, sex, gender
i dentity, sexual orientation,
a nd disability)

Understand that civil
pa rtnerships and marriage
a re examples of a public
demonstration of the
commitment made between
two people who love a nd
ca re for each other and want
to s pend their lives together
a nd who are of the legal age
to ma ke that commitment
Recognise and challenge
s tereotypes

Understand about the
di fference between, and the
terms associated with, sex,
gender i dentity a nd sexual
ori entation

Show respect for self and
others and the
importance of
responsible behaviours
and actions

Be confident to speak to
others about own needs,
wa nts, i nterests a nd opinions
Des cribe self i n positive terms
a nd talk about a bilities
Be a ware of the boundaries
s et, and of behavioural
expectations

Sa y what is good about
others
Understand that actions have
cons equences

Res olve differences by seeing
a nd respecting others’ points
of vi ew

Res olve differences by
ma king decisions and
explaining choices

Res olve differences by
l ooking at alternatives points
of vi ew a nd explaining
rea sons for actions

Realise the consequences of
a nti-social, a ggressive a nd
ha rmful behaviours such as
bul lying and discrimination of
i ndividuals and communities
Develop strategies for getting
s upport for themselves or for
others at risk

Hel p construct, and agree to
fol low, group, class and
s chool rules a nd to
understand how these rules
hel p them

Understand that people a nd
other living things have rights
a nd that everyone has
res ponsibilities to protect
thos e rights (including
protecting others’ bodies and
feelings; being able to take
turns , share a nd understand
the need to return things that
ha ve been borrowed)

Understand that they have
di fferent kinds of
res ponsibilities, rights and
duti es at home, at s chool, in
the community a nd towards
the environment

Understand that there a re
ba sic human rights shared by
a l l peoples and all societies
a nd that children have their
own s pecial rights set out in
the United Nations
Declaration of the Rights of
the Child

Understand that they belong
to di fferent groups a nd
communities such as family
a nd school
Recognise ways i n which we
a re the same as all other
people; what we have in
common with everyone else

Recognise the ‘special
people’ who work i n their
community and who are
res ponsible for looking a fter
them and protecting them
Understand how people
conta ct those special people
when they need their help,
i ncluding dialling 999 in a n
emergency

Understand why a nd how
rul es and laws that protect
them and others are made
a nd enforced, why different
rul es are needed in different
s i tuations a nd how to take
pa rt i n making and changing
rul es
Understand that these
uni versal rights a re there to
protect everyone and a re
more i mportant than national
l a w and family and
community practices
Recognise the role of
vol untary, community a nd
pressure groups, especially in
rel ation to health and
wellbeing

Cri ti cally examine what is
presented to them in social
media
Understand how information
contained i n social media can
mi s represent or mislead
Understand the i mportance
of being careful what they
forwa rd to others
Research, discuss a nd debate
topi cal issues, problems a nd
events that are of concern to
them and offer their
recommendations to
a ppropriate people

Understand rights and
responsibilities as
members of families,
other groups and
ultimately as citizens

Understand that own a ctions
a ffect other people, for
exa mple, becomes upset or
tri es to comfort a nother child
when they realise they have
ups et them

Living in the wider world

Recognise and
understand about
different groups and
communities

Appreciate the ra nge of
na tional, regional, religious
a nd ethnic identities in the
Uni ted Kingdom
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Respect diversity and
equality and how to be a
productive member of a
diverse community
Understand the
importance of respecting
and protecting the
environment
Understand where
money comes from,
keeping it safe and the
importance of managing
it effectively
Develop a basic
understanding of
enterprise

Understand how to look after
thei r indoor a nd outdoor
cl a ssrooms

Recognise ways i n which they
a re all unique; understand
tha t there has never been
a nd will never be another
‘them’
Understand how they can
contri bute to the life of the
cl a ssroom and s chool

Cons ider the lives of people
l i ving in other places, and
people with different values
a nd customs
Des cribe what improves a nd
ha rms their local, natural and
bui lt environments

Understand that money
comes from different sources
a nd can be used for different
purposes, i ncluding the
concepts of spending and
s a ving

Develop strategies and s kills
needed to ca re for local,
na tural and built
envi ronments (including
cons erving energy)
Understand the role money
pl ays i n their lives including
how to keep it safe, choices
a bout spending or saving
money a nd what influences
thos e choices
Understand what is meant by
enterprise and begin to
develop enterprise skills

Understand what being part
of a community means, a nd
a bout the va ried institutions
tha t s upport communities
l ocally and nationally
Pres ent i deas about how we
s hould care for l ocal, natural
a nd built environments
(i ncluding conserving energy)
Understand the role money
pl ays i n their own and others’
l i ves, including how to
ma nage their money a nd
a bout being a critical
cons umer

Develop an understanding of
the concepts of ‘i nterest’,
‘l oan’, ‘debt’, and ‘tax’ (e.g.
thei r contribution to society
through the payment of VAT)
Understand that resources
ca n be allocated i n different
wa ys and that these
economic choices affect
i ndividuals, communities and
the s ustainability of the
envi ronment a cross the
worl d

